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I NEW PRESIDENT OT THE
STATE JEWELERS.FAIRBORY STRONG ENGLAND HAS FOOD

FOR GOOD ROADS1 TO LAST FOR MONTH:

PRINCESS MARY TAKES ACTIVE PART IN RELIEF
WORK The photograph below shows the most popular
member of the British royal household, daughter of King
George. She is busily engaged in Red Cross work, while her
brother, the Prince of Wales, is at the front.

THOUSAND PERISH

AS TRANSPORT SUNK

Italian Troop Ship Sent to the
Bottom and Only Two

Persons Escape.

TELLS

OF THEJKCOHE TAX

Nbrris Brown Relates Some

History to the Barristers'
Club.

Berlin Makes This Estimate!Federal Aid Sought in Meet-

ing of the Commercial of Situation in Isles. -

STRIKE TERROR
Club.

TAKING MEN TO GREECE
HAD STORMY PROGRESS

iierlm, Feb. Wireless to

&) nej t t4

FARMERS NOT CONVINCED1

Fairbtiry, Neb., Feb. 24. (Special
Telegram.) The Fairlmry Commer-- ,

cial club started an aggressive cam-

paign last night to urge the Nebraska
'

legislature to adopt' a biH accepting
the provisions of the Shackeliord

ayville.) is deeply
liy the results thus far at-- :

;ained by tlie submarine warfare, ac-

cording lo reports from Stockholm,"
rays the Overseas News agency. "Tlie

itneral oojnion in the British capital
lis that Kugland lias supplies for little
more than one month. All the Britfederal road law. President J. W.,

McDonnell presided. Speeches vere
unanimous in urging the legislature
to accept the proponed federal aid.

Among the reasons advanced for
acceptance of the proposed aid were
that it will be the start of a svsteiii

MlW.Mj'WW'''1-''-- ' '"W'W v- -

1 A I PRINCESS

KUrshv'- - Irs'

tle arrival of, ships' cargoes. There
has been a' general boom in quota-tini'- s

of imported supplies such as
iron, steel, rubber, tea and cotton.
After only a few weeks of the subma-
rine campaign England is hard hit.
Berlin newspapers says it is reported

of good roads; that statistics

that the British have tried to induce
neutral ships to carry poisoned food

that for every dollar paid m by Ne-
braska in internal revenue $( will
be returned by. the federal govern-
ment as the state's proportion of the
good roads tax; that good roads are
like good cattle and horses, the bet-

ter you can get them the more orofit- -

and wine in the hope that the crews
oi ucrmau submarines will take these
articles."

Berlin, Friday, Feb. 2J.-- By Wire-

less to Sayville, Feb. 24.) The ad-

miralty announced today that the
Italian transport Minas, carrying 1,000

soldiers to Salonki, has been sunk

and that all on board except two men

perished.

Yankton College Defeats
South Dakota University

Yankton, Feb. 24. (Special.)
Yankton college defeated its old ad-

versary in athletics, State University
of Vermillion, at basket ball at the
college gymnasium before a large
crowd Thursday evening.- - The visit-

ors were heavy and fast, but Yank-

ton obtained the lead, kept it through-
out the first half and at the close woif
by the close score of 25 to 21. Gib-

son of Yankton was. the star player
for the home team, making seven
baskets. Grange of Sioux City was
referee. Yankton college expected a

defeat and all the city was surprised
at the victory.

Schumann-Hein- k Injured

By Auto-Troll- Crash
St. Louis, Mo Feb. 24. Mme.

Schumann-Hein- the operatic con-

tralto, who was injured in a taxi-ca- b

accident here last night, is not
in a serious condition, but it is not
thought she can resume her recitals
for three weeks. Two of her ribs
were broken. The cab in which she
was riding was hit by a street car.

The stormy voyage the income tax
amendment had in congress before it

finally became a part of the federal
constitution was reviewed at noon by

Norris Brown in a brief
talk to the Barristers' club at the
Commercial club rooms.

He showed what ridiculous objec-
tions came up, especially from those
who for one reason or another, did
not want the amendment passed. The
senator said when he could not get
the help he wanted to start the
amendment on its way he went to
Senator Aldrich. Senator Aldrich
told him it would not be a bad idea,
hut he said the senate was too busy
with currency legislation. He tried to
put Senator Brown off to the next
session. "Well, when Senator Aldrich
puts you off," he said, "that is the end
of it.

"So I went to see the president of
the United States. I had prepared
a brief and had the material pretty
well in hand. President Taft finally
consented to help me. The next day
he sent a special message to the sen-

ate urging the passage of such an
amendment, The senate took notice
then, and it is surprising how much
time those committees had after that
to work on the matter."

ADTO HEN AWAIT

OPENINGS SHOW

(CwtisNd From Fate One.)

able the revenue derived therefrom.
While the Commercial club

from passing rcsnkuions ask-
ing the legislature to accept the aid
under the Shackelford act, petitions
were put in circulation among the
rural and city population to urge
the Nebraska legislature to accept
the aid.

It is understood that Irffcrson

Brisk Demand Stimulates
Prices On Grain Market

There was a good demand for all
kinds of grain Saturday and prices on
the Omaha Grain exchange were up,
wheat selling at ?I.821.8J, 12 cents
over Friday. Recepts were thirty-on- e

carloads.
Corn went up to three-fourt-

of a cent and sold at 95
90(4 cents a bushel, with forty-fo-

carloads on the market.
Oats were to one-ha- lf

cent up and sold at 5656;i cents a
bushel. Receipts were twenty-thre- e

carloads.

House Votes $400,000 to

Probe High Cost of Food

Washington, Feb. 24. An amend-
ment to the sundry civil bill appro-
priating $400,000 for an investigation
by the Federal Trade commission of
the high cost of fopd, passed the
house tonight, 8,i to SI.

Val Peter Now Father of
Six Boys, Same as Kaiser

A baby boy was presented to Val
J. Peter, publisher of the German
Tribune. Friday evening by Mrs.
Peter. Mr. Peter is now the father
of six boys and one girl. Kaiser Wil-hel-

is also the father of six boys and
one girl.

county farmers will oppose the meas
ure generally on the ground of sur-

rendering local government and
placing it in the secretary of agri-
culture at Washington.

Foot 8tuff, f IrrltabloT DlHatlfnedf
Tour liver la the cauee. Clean out your

eratem with Dr. Klnt'a New Lire Pills. TouSEV1 HOLLAND
will feel flna. 26o. All Adv. Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Des Moines Mayor
Declares Boycott

Upon Potatoes
Dea Moines, la., Feb. 24. Mayor

:JHuoCARGO VESSELS

ARETORPEDOED

(Contintird Front Pave One.)

f '

mm-- .

Joljn MacVicar, who attained 'promi

Like the Zaandijk, the Eemland was
nence this winter when he seized coal
by the carload for distribution to the
city's poor, today declared a mu-

nicipal boycott on potatoes. .
In a oroclamation the mayor de

coming here to take on grain con-

signed to the Dutch government
ihe Jacatra, owned by the Rotter

clared that he had been informed
that speculators were helding enor

dam Lloyds, left New York January
26 with grain for the Dutch govern-
ment. It had put in at Kirkwall.

The Menado, also owned by the

mous quantities ot tne vegetame in
storage in hope of "maintaining un-

reasonable prices," and "warned such
dealers that the city was clothed with
authority to correct such abuses."

Rotterdam Lloyds, was believed to be
on its way to the United States from
Rotterdam to get grain. Apparently
most of these vessels were in Kirk-
wall or Falmouth during the early
days of the period of .Germany's un-

restricted submarine warfare.

March 3 was given as the date for
the beginning of the boycott and in
a statement the mayor declared that
he believed an investigation of al

The Auto Show
Feb. 25 to Mar. 3

Is to Be the Finest
Ever Held Here

Plan to Attend

Sports Suits, Business Suits

Suits for Dress Wear

Every Suit is of exclusive design, made express-

ly for Thompson, Belden & Co., by noted New York

garment makers. We invite your inspection of the
Beautiful Spring Styles now being shown.

' $25, $35, $39.50, $45 Up

For more than a year all shies flv- -
leged potato speculation would Bt un.
necessary.

"The boycott ouuht to do the busli. g the flag of 'Holland have been
Ailing from 60 to HU per cent of their ness," he said. "Maybe the mere

threat of a boycott will be sufficient."cargo space with grain. This space
was commandeered and the grain was

Give your Want Ad a chance toall consigned to The Netherlands
government

every one of these types can be seen
at the Omaha show. These sixteen
types were designated to keep the
nomenclature of automobile types
from becoming unduly numerous.

Starting with the regular style of
touring car for five or seven passen-

gers, the list includes the convertible
touring car, salon touring ear, road-

ster, eoupelet, coupe, convertible
coupe, clover-lea- f sedan, open sedan,
limousine; open limousine, berline,
brougham and landaulet Some of
the cars exhibited may vary some- -

what from the rigid standards, but

they will fall under the general clas-

sification. Streamline and atraight-lin-e

body designs are the most fa-

vored, although some manufacturers
seem to have reached a more or less

happy and successfu compromise.
Color combinations are more strik-

ing than ever before. While the
standard colon of black, blue and

green stilt dominate, there Is a new
freedom of color design and applica-
tion that adds to the individual ap-

pearance of the 1917 car. New mod-

els are generally roomier, upholstery
deeper snd interiors more refined if

not so ornate. ' :

The truck display this year will
be even more comprehensive than a

year ago. A special annex for the
commercial vehicles has been built on
Fourteenth . street so that more
trucks can be exhibited and to better

' 'advantage.

Smith Form-a-Tru- to
Hold Banquet Thursday

A banquet will be held at the Rome
liotel Thursday night by the Smith
Form-a-Truc- k company.
' Among the factory officers who will

'
attend arc A. S. Johnson, general
western N. S. Gotshall,
territory executive; Byron E. Beatch,
treasurer; Charles Strieby. advertising
manager; C. J. Seymour, district man-

ager for Nebraska and South Dakota,
and Maxwell Davis of the Commerce
Trust company of Chicago, who is In-

terested in the Smith. Form-a-Tru-

firm. '

Mr. Gotshall wilt act ss toastmaster.
Mr. Johnston will talk on "The Big
Idea and the Origin and Growth of
.U. c.i,k. C.n--Trr- k " Mr. RtTe- -

None-o- f the ships reported sunk
carried passengers.

The Menado and Bandoentr died
between Holland and the Dutch West
Indies. Tha last report of the Me Coat Fashions for Springnado was on January 24, when it ar-
rived at Sues on its way from Batavia
to. Rotterdam. The Bandoeng sailed

;F1 MEM
New Things Are Ready

Spring Shirts, pleasing patterns.
Knitted Mufflers for motorists.
Soft Collars, new styles.
Spring Scarfs in rich colors.
Smart Suede Gloves.

THE MEN'S SHOP
To tha Loft as You Entor

from Fort said January 16 on a voy
age from Batavia for Rotterdam.

The British steamer Grenadier has
been sunk, Lloyds announces. The
captain and six men were kille' and
the remainder of the crew landed.

StaiRT
SALE

ALL HIGH

GRADE SHIRTS

"Earl Wilson" and
Our Own Make

$2.5043.00 Shirts . .$1.85

The Blouse Store
Murmurings of Spring
Are Subtly Wafted Into
These

Dainty Blouses

Nicety, Distinction.
Refinement

Are expressed here as no
place else.

Wash Blouses, $2.95, $3.50,
$4.95.

Georgette Blouses, $6.50,
$10.50 to $35.

The British steamer Troian Prince
has also been sunk.

There are two British steamers
tamed Grenadier, the first of 1,004
tons and the second of 357 tons. The

, We have earned our reputation
as the Store of Real Novelties in
Women's Stylish Outer Garments.

You will find our present Spring
showings embrace nearly every
pew feature that predominates
in fashionable Coats for Spring.

Some of the Newest Colorings As
Shown in Late Coat Modes.

Cote d'Or Apple Green
Citron Chartreuse
Tea Rose Piedmont Blue

Prices for These Ultra

Fashionable Garments

Trojan Prince measured 3.196 tons
and wss dwned in Newcastle.

Raider in Indian Ocean.
Toklo. Japan. Feb. 24. The Nichi

Latest Wash Fabrics
Dm Voilaa in new shades and

patterns, 40 inches wide, a large
selection, 25c, 30c and 35c a yard.

Dress Ginthama in stripes,
checks, and plaids. 27 and 32
inches wide, lSe, lSe, 20c and 35c
a yard.

Baaoment.

Niche announces that an armed mer-
chantman is raiding commerce in the .$1.45

.$1.15
$2.00 Shirt

$1.50 Shirts....,
Indian ocean and haa sunk two Brit
ish steamers southwest of Colombo.

A mail dispatch to the Associated
by's talk will be entitled "Fifty-Fifty- " Press from Tokio, under date of Jan

uary 10, says that persistent rumorsand Mr. uavis on :! ror iou.
Mrs. E. C Henry, who is the local

will tallr mi an. Omaha were attoat in Japan that two berman
converted cruisers had appeared in theUIIUIUUWl. '

subject, "The Field." Mrs. Hennr $25, $30, $35 Up to $100Indian ocean. Ihe dispatch stated

Separate Skirts
In Sport Styles

There are hundreds of attractive
new skirts In Plaid and Striped
Silk, Khaki Kool, Fairaway Silks,
Woolens and Washable Fabrics,
also new Washable Satins.

Priced $16.50 to $35

i4 OFF
On All Silks,
Silk Linens

and Flannels

was one ot tne speaxers ai me
banquet at Des Moines last week.

Mrs. 0. E. Jones Killed In .

that the Japanese navy .department
had detailed several war ships for
patrol duty in the neighborhood of
Singapore, Penang and other points
on Indian ocean routes.Auto Crash at Osceola

Neb.. . Feb. 24. (Special

A Redfern Corset
When You Dance

You will never be fatigued; you
can dance without restraint and
scarcely realize that you are cor-
seted.

Redfern Corsets are designed to
ba worn for comfort as well as for
the good lines they create.

Every Redfern Fitted.
$3 the Lowest Price,
Others priced higher.
Coraat Section, Third Floor

Trefousse French Kid Gloves
In assortments of exceptional completeness consid-

ering the scarcity of really good French Kid Gloves.

Telegram.) Mrs. O. E. Jones, living
four miles eouthwest of Osceola, re-

ceived injuries which proved fatal, in
an automobile collision at a cross-

roads point three miles southwest of
here this afternoon.

Un Tnnra was ridina in a ear
First quality, 2 --clasp - - $2.75

Since the destruction of the cruiser
Emden, in the Cocoa Islands, by the
Australian cruiser Sydney in Novem-
ber, 1914, the waters of the far east
have been undisturbed by German
commerce raiders. " ,

Kay Balaa Proaoa.
Catehar "Rowdy" Klllott of tha Cuba haa

bought a torty-aer- a prune orchard In Cali-

fornia ane mar retire from the same to
tlva antlra attention to hla nav purchase.

Give your Want Ad a chance to
make good. Run it in The Bee.

Pease-Blac- k

Co.

,l417FarnamSt.
driven by Charles W. Anderson and.

1- -clasp, black, white, navy,
and taupe - - - - - $2.00

2- -clasp, black, white, tan,
and pastel Trefousse,
for $1.75

South Aiale, Main Floor

In white, brown, navy,
gray, and pastel shades
with contrasting stitching.

Trefousse, 1 and $2.25
In black, white, and colon.

containing, in aaamon 10 ;wrs. juncs,
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. John
Carlann and Mrs. Jones' two daugh
ters. Anderson's car was struck by
an automobile driven by Charles
Knerr of Stromsburg. Mrs. Jones was
thrown from the machine ana

a broken back and other in ' TEETH Beautiful New Millinery'without ?UTt

Lunch Cloths,

Napkins, Scarfs

DIRECT FROM JAPAN

In New, Pleasing Designs

36x36 Cloths, 50c
Instead of 75c

50x50 Cloths, $1.00
Usually sold for $1.50

60x60 Cloths, $1.50
Regular price, $1.75

72x72 Cloths, $1.75 .
Instead of $2.25

12x12 Napkins, 75c doz.
Usually $1.00 a dozen

17x54 Scarfs, 35c
A saving of 15c

Linen Section

juries. She died an hour after the
accident. The other occupants of the
two cars were uninjured. -

Mrs. Jones was about 45 years old
Snd is survived by a husband and

Five Years

at 1324

Farnam
' Street

We Please

Yon or

Refund ' '

Your Money

$7.50, $10, $12.50, $15, $16.50

Initial and Name Tapes
For Marking Apparel

Single or Double Initial Tapes,
in red, S dozen .to a package,
5c and tSc

Orders taken for Cash's Woven
Names, in all colors,

85c for 3 dozen
$1.25 for 6 dozen
$2 for 12 dozen

V Notion Section

itCItf,

several, children. ,

U. P.' Will Build Concrete
r Snowsheds in the West
: Salt Lake Citv. Utah. Feb. 24. The Dr. Henney Says:

"Bad teeth drive men to drink and drugs. As an economic measure,
people should cars for their teeth. It would save pain, money, time,
health and morals."

Union Pacific railroad has decided to
prepare against future trouble from
snow blockades by the construction
nf Permanent concrete snowsheds.
costing approximately $1,000,000, ao
rnrdinsr to a statement made by E. E. 1 I Haaviwt Bridge 11 I Work, pr tooth. ?1

Beet Silver
FiUiag.....

Satisfactory Silk

Hose In a Great

Many Styles

, 3U6 Gold Crow.....

The Millinery Sections
Are Abloom With Ex-

quisite Hats for Spring.

Discriminating women of
Omaha select The Thompson,
Belden Store for millinery of
exclusiveneis. ,

Styles that are inspired by
the best Paris has created de-

veloped in the most attractive
and practical manner, and

priced lower than one finds
asked elsewhere for ordinary
hats. '

It is impossible for the aver-

age millinery establishment to
sell hats at prices as low as

Calvin, president oi the road. Work
already ha been started on tempor-
ary wooden sheds at some of the
worst points between Wamsutter and
Rawlins, Wyo and these will be re-

placed by concrete structures next
' ' 'summer.

b la) rack far DrilL
' Prri6nt Harreena of tne Cincinnati ehib
haa notlA4 tea War department of fata
trlulnfBeat u turn ovar tha ftoaa bait nark

,1. v-.- - ' :' -
i Prim TTiroarl Jan Sillr arirl

CatEnriEY DENTISTS
(or arlllln

Children's Needlework
Classes Every Saturday

In the morning from 9 until
noon children meet for instruction
in all branches of needlework.
Miss Steenstrup, our regular in-

structor, supervises these clssses,
and under her experienced teach-

ing little girls are doing some re-

markable work.

Adult classes in Needlework
every morning and afternoon.

Art Needlework, Third Floor

Ingrain Silk Hose, with the
Waynew foot, white and
black with garter tops and
lisle soles, $1.23 pair..-- f

Black Silk Hose, with col-

ored tipping, silk " or lisle
soles, $1.75 a pair.' -- .

Pure Thread White Silk

Bee Want Ada Frod"" Reenlts.'

nfTi

14th and Farnam St.
1324 Farnam Street

Phono Douglas 2872. '

NOTICE Out-of.to- patrons
caa got PUtoa, Crowaa, Bridg ai
and Fillings completed In 1 day.

Ft
Examlaa--

lion.;- -

No Srudaatai

UdT
Attondanta.

Hmtci S.30 A.
M. to 6 P. M.

Wodaoadoya
ad Saturdays

, Till P. U.
. Not Opoa

Sunday.

Hundreds of Charming Styles
No Two Alike 'i Hose, double soles and gar

j ter tops, $1.75 a pair.
i -

v.-- m injiaaan pi nmrm' jliliMl EH


